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Isaiah 3: 8-11 NLT. “For Jerusalem will stumble, and Judah will fall, because they speak out
against the LORD and refuse to obey Him. They provoke him to his face. The very look on their
faces gives them away. They display their sin like the people of Sodom and don’t even try to
hide it. They are doomed! They have brought destruction upon themselves. Tell the godly that all
will be well for them... But the wicked are doomed, for they will get exactly what they deserve.”
CHORUS
Proud of sinning were God's chosen people.
Proud of freedom to choose Sodom sins.
Their proud sinning and words of bragging
led to God's End of GRACE warning Time.
Choosing Sodom over Go's holy warnings led
to Israel's Judgment. They were warned.
And FAIR Judgment shall come again. God
promised ---------- if Sodom's sins are our Nation's choice.
VERSE 1
Behold THE LORD, God of Hosts. He took from His beloved people their store: their
whole supply of bread and water, as God warned before: Isaiah 3:1
God took their mighty men of war, and leaders,
took their judges, craftsmen, prophets, and counselors.
Gave boys as poor leaders, as punishment. Isaiah 3, they must admit:
God warned them!
.

INTERLUDE, THEN BRIDGE 2X
Unlike them, will we listen?
OR will our Nation also choose Sodom SINS as if they are our “Right”?
Unlike them, will we listen?
OR will our Nation also choose Sodom SINS as if they are our “Right”?
.
VERSE 2
Behold THE LORD, Yahweh has done as promised, let His loved people fall when
they ignore all God's fair warnings, even provoking Him: Isaiah 3: 8 to 10.
God's Nation displayed sin Just like Sodom.
They knew God dooms those who choose the sins of Sodom.
Such nations, by their choice, bring destruction. Isaiah 3, God's still Holy,
STILL hates Sodom sins.
.

INTERLUDE, THEN BRIDGE 2X
.
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VERSE 3
God will strip His nation's blessings that He had allowed to please them. ALL that
showed Yahweh protects people who obey and honor Him: Isaiah 3: 8 to end.
All nations that enjoy sin like Sodom will
be judged fairly by God Who never re-defines “Sin”.
ALL nations have a choice. Some pick destruction. Isaiah 3, WE must admit:
God WARNS US!
.

INTERLUDE, THEN BRIDGE 2X
.
REPEAT CHORUS
Proud of sinning were God's chosen people.
Proud of freedom to choose Sodom sins.
Their proud sinning and words of bragging
led to God's End of GRACE warning Time.
Choosing Sodom over Go's holy warnings led
to Israel's Judgment. They were warned.
And FAIR Judgment shall come again. God
promised ---------- if Sodom's sins are our Nation's choice.
Song Story.
I am very thankful that our LORD God-Named-Yahweh (the Name He tells to us,
such as in Isaiah 42:8 and Exodus 3:14-15, YHWH which is translated as LORD in many
Bibles).... thankful that YHWH has *honored* me with the ministry of crafting HIS words of
HIS Bible into music form to HELP PEOPLE both remember God's Words and remember
WHERE they are... Chapter and verse....
But I must admit: It is *SO* weepingly sad to write music with the lyrics of most
of God's words through the prophets... like Isaiah 3. So sad that of ALL that our Holy God
has done FOR us, we people still treat Him so badly... bragging about how “God is Love”
and often not even trying to hide our sins, expecting “instant forgiveness” without grieving
for what we do to HIS heart, hurting Him........
.
=======================================================================================================

.
ISAIAH 3, New Living Translation... Starting to sound like some of our Modern Nations?
1 The Lord, the LORD of Heaven’s Armies, will take away from Jerusalem and Judah
everything they depend on: every bit of bread and every drop of water, 2 all their heroes
and soldiers, judges & prophets, fortune-tellers & elders, 3 army officers & high officials,
advisers, skilled craftsmen, and astrologers. 4 I will make boys their leaders, and toddlers
their rulers. 5 People will oppress each other— man against man, neighbor against
neighbor. Young people will insult their elders, & vulgar people will sneer at the honorable.”

